Introduction {#S0001}
============

Hypopharyngeal cancer is ararecancer, accounting for approximately 3--5% of all head and neck cancers (HNCs);[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] approximately 2,500 new cases are diagnosed in the United States each year.[@CIT0002] The peak incidence of hypopharyngeal cancer is at age 50--60 years; this cancer is more common in men, but is rarely found in women.[@CIT0003]

Numerous epidemiological studies have consistently demonstrated overall alcohol consumption and tobacco use are the main risk factors associated with this cancer, and clear dose--response relationships and interaction between alcohol and tobacco consumption contribute to increase the risk for this cancer.[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005] In addition, recent studies found that betel quid chewing is another lifestyle risk for hypopharyngeal cancer.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] However, the relative contribution of these risk factors varies with different countries and geographical areas. In Europe, alcohol and tobacco are estimated to be responsible for 84% of all HNC, and for 83% of the disease in Latin America, whereas they are responsible for 51% of HNC in the United States.[@CIT0008] Although previous research has identiﬁed alcohol and tobacco as being associated with an increase in hypopharyngeal cancer, other factors, such as type of alcohol, betel quid chewing and oral hygiene, have not been fully considered for this cancer. In addition, only one study reported an increased cancer risk and tobacco smoking, alcohol drinking and betel quid chewing in head and neck cancers (including 81 cases of hypopharyngeal cancer) in an East China population.[@CIT0007] Few studies of population attributable risk estimates are available for Chinese people at present. In this work, we conducted apopulation-based case--control study to speciﬁcally assess the role of alcohol consumption, tobacco smoking, betel quid chewing and oral hygiene in the development of hypopharyngeal cancer in two institution centers in Central South China.

Materials and methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study population {#S0002-S2001}
----------------

A population-based case--control study was conducted in Central South China from 2011 to 2018 to investigate the effects of lifestyle and habit on hypopharyngeal carcinomain males. In the case group, the individuals were all males aged between 30 and 85 years at the time of diagnosis, with hypopharyngeal carcinoma histologically conﬁrmed by pathologists between June 2011 and June 2018. All eligible cases' date was obtained from medical record system. To avoid missing data due to incomplete medical records, telephone interviews performed within 6 months of cancer diagnosis. Controls, who were matched to the cases by age (±3 years) and gender, were selected from diseases unrelated to alcohol, tobacco, or dietary practices in two hospital centers. For the case group, a total of 339 patients (261 from the Xiangya Hospital and 78 from the Second Xiangya Hospital) were eligible; among them, 278 patients' complete date was collected. For the controls, a total of 767 male individuals participated in the questionnaire survey; among them, 693 individuals were eligible. A total of 278 eligible cases and 693 controls were recruited in this study, and the proportion for patients/controls was 1/2.5. All patients and controls had written informed consent to participate in this study, and that it was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the ethics committees at Xiangya Hospital.

Data collection {#S0002-S2002}
---------------

Data regarding the general characteristics (degree of education, height and weight, residence, income level and oral hygiene) and habits (alcohol consumption, tobacco smoking and betel quid chewing) of the patients were recorded in the questionnaire. Data on alcohol consumption included the individuals' ages at having their first drink, type of alcoholic beverage, frequency of drinking, volume per drink, duration and year of quitting alcohol consumption. Alcohol consumption was defined as drinking an alcoholic beverage one or more times per month for more than 1 year in a lifetime. Questions regarding the type of alcoholic beverage included whether the following were consumed: traditional liquor (made in small workshops with crude manufacturing process), commercial liquor (made in distilleries with standard manufacturing process), beer, wine, and both traditional liquor and commercial liquor. The type of alcohol was determined as drinking a particular alcohol for more than 6 months. To standardize cumulative alcohol consumption for each beverage type, the amount of alcohol consumed was converted into ethanol grams as follows: commercial liquor contains 52% alcohol by volume (ABV), with 25% ABV for traditional liquor, 12% ABV for wine and 5% ABV for beer (we merged the two latter varieties because the sample size of wine was small). The ABV values of traditional liquor and commercial liquor were the mean of 71 samples that were measured by alcohol meter, which were provided by the patients and local liquor producers. The ABV values of beer and wine have been referenced in other papers.[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010] One standard glass of liquor is equivalent to 15.6 mL pure ethanol according to a large study.[@CIT0010] Accumulation of alcohol was calculated by the average number of glasses of liquor per day and the duration of alcohol consumption. Quitting drinking more than a year before the interview (for the controls) or the diagnosis date (for the cases) was considered as cessation. The number of years of quitting was the total number of years of cessation in the time period.

Data on tobacco and betel quid consumption included age at first exposure, number of packets (20 cigarettes per packet for tobacco and approximately 30 g per packet for betel) consumed daily, duration of exposure and year of quitting. Smoking was defined as having smoked more than 100 cigarettes in a lifetime. Cumulative smoking was denoted by pack-years of tobacco smoking. Betel quid chewing was defined as chewing at least once a day for more than 1 year. Cumulative chewing was denoted by pack-years of betel quid consumption. Quitting smoking or chewing more than a year before the interview (for the controls) or the diagnosis date (for the cases) was considered to be cessation of smoking or chewing. The number of years of quitting was the total number of years of cessation in the time period.

Due to the lack of availability of a previously validated scoring system, we used a self-reported composite oral-score by reference to another study to evaluate oral hygiene.[@CIT0011] This oral-score ranged from 0 to 3 (with a score of 2 or 3 indicating poor oral hygiene). Oral-scoring criteria included: the self-reported number of teeth missing due to periodontal disease (0--5=0, \>5=1); regular daily brushing (yes=0, no=1); regular visits to the dentist during the decade before diagnosis or interview (once or more=0, none=1).

Formaldehyde measurement {#S0002-S2003}
------------------------

3, 5-Diacetyl-1, 4-dihydropyridine compoundsare produced by the reaction of acetylacetone and formaldehyde in excess ammonium acetate solution, which is a stable substance with a maximum absorption wavelength at 415 nm. Thus, we assessed the formaldehyde concentration in alcoholic beverages by spectrophotometer. Formaldehyde standard solutions with a gradient of different concentrations(0.0 mg/L, 0.12 mg/L, 0.4 mg/L, 1.2 mg/L, 2.6 mg/L, 5.2 mg/L in 10%, 25% and 40% vol ethanol) were prepared from a 37% formaldehyde stock solution and 95% ethyl alcohol. Standard acetylacetonesolution was prepared by dissolving 50 g ammonium acetate, 6 mL acetic acid and 0.5 mL acetylacetone in 600 mL distilled water. All reagents were purchased from Macklin (Shanghai, China). Standard acetylacetone solution (6 mL) was added to test tubes to prepare standard reaction tubes. Formaldehyde standard solution (5 mL) of different concentrations was added into six separate standard reaction tubes. The mixed solutions were heated to 100 °C for 10 mins. A spectrophotometer (BioTek Instruments, USA) was used to measure the absorbance of the different mixed solutions at 415 nm after cooling. The same method was used to obtain the absorbance of 71 traditional and commercial liquor samples. A standard curve was drawn and the formaldehyde concentrations of the samples determined. To avoid the influence of impurities in the alcohol, 6 mL buffer solution was added into each sample without acetylacetone for measurement of the baseline absorbance. Formaldehyde accumulation (g) for the individuals was estimated from the formaldehyde concentration of the liquor that the person had drunk, the volume consumed per day and the duration of drinking.

Statistical analysis {#S0002-S2004}
--------------------

The relationship between the risk of hypopharyngeal carcinoma and drinking, smoking, betel quid chewing and other characteristics (degree of education, body mass index (BMI), residence, income level and oral hygiene) was assessed. Unconditional logistic regression analysis was used to estimate odds ratios (ORs) and 95% conﬁdence intervals (CI) for the risk of hypopharyngeal carcinoma being associated with drinking alcohol, smoking status, betel quid chewing and oral hygiene. For all models, age groups were adjusted because of frequency matching. Tobacco smoking, alcohol consumption, betel quid chewing and oral hygiene, which were deemed of special interest (based on clinical experience), were all mutually adjusted for each other. Then, all covariates that proved statistically significant by Pearsonχ^2^ test were added in the final multivariable model. Covariates were identiﬁed as follows: degree of education (less than primary school, junior and senior high school, more than junior college), BMI (kg/m2), residence (rural vs urban), income level (RMB, the currency of China) and oral hygiene (normal oral hygiene vs poor oral hygiene), alcohol consumption (current, ex-drinker vs nondrinker), tobacco smoking (current, ex-smoker vs nonsmoker) and betel quid chewing (current, ex-chewer vs never chewed).

The population attributable risks (PAR) were calculated by formula 1. The PAR of smoking and drinking combined was calculated by formula 2.[@CIT0008] The PAR for tobacco or alcohol exposures (PAR total) was estimated with the equation below. $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Formula 2, a~00~=never tobacco/never alcohol users, a~01~= never tobacco/ever alcohol users, a~10~= ever tobacco/never alcohol users, and a~11~=ever tobacco/ever alcohol users, m = total number of cases.

The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to compare the formaldehyde concentration in traditional liquor and commercial liquor, the data did not have a normal distribution when analyzed by Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. The formaldehyde accumulation of liquor was calculated by daily volume consumed, duration of drinking and the median formaldehyde concentration of the liquor. All statistical analyses were completed using SPSS version 22 software (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results {#S0003}
=======

Our study population was all male. The patients in the case group had a mean age of 60.0 years, while those in the control group had a mean age of 58.5 years, cases and controls were comparable for age. For the case group, participants had lower BMIs and education levels, and were more likely to come from a rural area with worse socioeconomic status. For the controls, people had higher BMIs and education levels, and were more frequently from urban areas with better socioeconomic status ([Table 1](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Distributions of selected characteristics among cases and controlsCharacteristicsCase(n=278)n%Control(n=693) n%*p*-valueAge (year)\
*p*=0.110 ^a^ ≤5046(16.5)139(20.1) 51--60106(38.1)284(41.0) 61--70103(37.1)236(34.0) \>7023(8.3)34(4.9)BMI (kg/m2)\
*p*\<0.0001 ^a^ \<18.545 (16.2)29 (4.2) 18.5--24.0164 (59.0)409 (59.0) \>24.069 (24.8)255 (36.8)Income\
*p*\<0.0001^a^ \<2000130 (46.8)198 (28.6) 2000--4000106 (38.1)(46.6) \>400042 (15.1)172 (24.8)Education level\
*p*\<0.0001^a^ Less and primary school89 (32.0)137 (19.8) Junior and senior high school150 (54.0)459 (66.2) More and junior college39 (14.0)97 (14.0)Residence\
*p*=0.015^a^ Rural area148 (53.2)309 (44.6) Urban area130 (46.8)384 (55.4)Alcohol drinking\
*p*\<0.0001^a^ Never20 (7.2)317 (45.7) Ever258 (92.8)376 (54.3)Tobacco smoking\
*p*\<0.0001^a^ Never18 (6.5)239 (34.5) Ever260 (93.5)454 (65.5)Areca chewing\
*p*\<0.0001^a^ Never197 (70.9)577 (83.3) Ever81 (29.1)116 (16.7)Oral hygiene*p*\<0.0001^a^ Normal oral hygiene200 (71.9)472 (68.1) Poor oral hygiene78 (28.1)84 (12.1)[^1]

Alcohol consumption {#S0003-S2001}
-------------------

Alcohol drinkers had an increased risk of developing hypopharyngeal cancer, with an adjusted OR of 7.37(95% CI: 4.44--12.24), while alcohol drinking in 92.8% of the cases and 54.3% of the controls. The increase in risk was larger for those who started drinking at an age of under 18 years old than for over 18 years old. The duration of drinking was also associated with increased risks, more than 39 years drinking had the strongest risk. Dose--effect relationships were evident for alcohol frequency and cumulative consumption. Quitting drinking alcohol was associated with decreased risks, longer times of drinking cessation had stronger protective effects ([Table 2](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).Table 2The risk of alcohol consumption in hypopharyngeal cancerVariableCase(n)Control (n)Adjust OR^a^(95%CI)*p*-valueAlcohol drinking*p*\<0.0001 ^b^ Never203171 (reference) Ever2583767.37(4.44--12.24)Age at starting drinking*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never drinking203171 (reference) ≤1858809.20(5.01--16.91) \>182002966.89(4.10--11.56) Duration, year*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never drinking203171 (reference) ≤20581046.62 (3.66--11.99) 21\~391272116.71 (3.92--11.47) \>39736110.44 (5.64--19.32)Ethanol-grams, daily*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never drinking203171 (reference) ≤20461952.71 (1.50--4.89) 21--801101388.67 (5.00--15.04) \>801024327.31(14.62--51.02)Cumulative, glass-year*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never drinking203171 (reference) \<25191691.37 (0.69--2.72) 25--1241101339.34 (5.39--16.19) \>1241297418.16 (10.25--32.15)Quitting years*p*~trend~=0.0056^c^ Continue drinking2072731 (reference) 1--429510.60 (0.35--1.02) 5--916300.70 (0.36--1.36) \>96220.30 (0.12--0.80) Drinking cessation511030.72 (0.58--0.90)Alcohol type Never drinking203171 (reference) Traditional liquor(TL)^d^13413411.26 (6.53--19.41)*p*\<0.0001^b^ Commercial liquor(CL)771266.63 (3.76--11.69)*p*\<0.0001^b^ TL & CL36607.53 (3.84--14.79)*p*\<0.0001^b^ Beer and wine11562.42 (1.06--5.56)*p*=0.0368^b^[^2][^3]

We analyzed the effect among drinkers of different types of alcohol, with never drinking as a reference category. The strongest effect was observed for drinkers of traditional alcohols, and the strength of the association was not changed by adjusting for drinking quantity or total alcohol consumed. The consumption of traditional and commercial alcohol was the second strongest risk effect for drinkers. There was also an increase in risk with commercial alcohols, although the OR was a little smaller compared to traditional alcohols or traditional and commercial alcohols. Beer and wine conferred least risk effect for drinkers ([Table 2](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

It was interesting that traditional liquor drinking had a much higher risk for hypopharyngeal cancer than commercial liquor (OR=11.26, 95% CI 6.53--19.41 and OR=6.63, 95% CI3.76--11.69, respectively, [Table 2](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). Formaldehyde has been classified as carcinogenic to humans (World Health Organization--International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) group 1), and relatively high concentrations of formaldehyde are found in alcoholic beverages. To investigate whether the difference in risk might be due to differences in formaldehyde consumption between drinkers of different alcohol types, an analysis of the concentration of formaldehyde in two types of alcoholic samples was conducted. There was a difference in the formaldehyde concentration level between traditional liquor and commercial liquor (0.63 mg/l vs.0.44 mg/l, respectively, *p*=0.045, [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Moreover, both the frequency of alcohol consumption and the weekly volume of alcohol drunk were larger for traditional liquor than for commercial liquor in cases and controls ([Table S1](#ST0001)).Figure 1Comparison of formaldehyde concentration in traditional liquor and commercial liquor samples. Formaldehyde concentration in traditional liquor samples (n=38) was higher than that in commercial liquor samples (n=33, *p*=0.045). *p*-value was tested by Wilcoxon rank sum test. Circles represent outlier value, asterisks represent extreme value.

Tobacco smoking {#S0003-S2002}
---------------

A history of tobacco smoking was associated with an increased hypopharyngeal cancer risk with OR 4.35 (95% CI: 2.51--7.53, [Table 3](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). Those who started smoking at an age under 18 years old had higher risks than those whose starting age was over 18 years old. A signiﬁcant dose--response relationship was found between smoking duration and hypopharyngeal cancer risk. The frequency and cumulative consumptionfor smoking cigarettes both presented a clear dose--effect relationship for increasing the risk. A signiﬁcant protective effect of quitting smoking was observed for hypopharyngeal cancer ([Table 3](#T0004){ref-type="table"}).Table 3The risk of tobacco consumption in hypopharyngeal cancerVariableCase (n)Control (n)Adjust OR(95% CI)^a^*p*-valueTobacco smoking*p*\<0.0001 ^b^ Never182391 (reference) Ever2604544.35 (2.51--7.53)Age at starting smoking*p*~trend~=0.0004^c^ Never smoking182391 (reference) ≤18871145.67 (3.07--10.46) \>181733403.89 (2.22--6.82)Duration, year*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never smoking182391 (reference) ≤20361043.11(1.58--6.11) 21\~391212244.28 (2.40--7.64) \>391031265.25 (2.87--9.60)Cigarette, daily*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never smoking182391 (reference) \<2044923.09 (1.60--5.96) 20--391502864.25 (2.41--7.50) \>3966766.40 (3.35--12.21)Cumulative, pack-year^d^*p*~trend~\<0.0001^c^ Never smoking182391 (reference) ≤2043913.56 (1.83--6.93) 20--39971894.22 (2.33--7.62) \>391201744.87 (2.71--8.74)Quitting years*p*~trend~=0.0097^c^ Continue smoking2253281 (reference) 1--412560.35 (0.17--0.73) 5--913330.60 (0.28--1.26) \>910370.51 (0.23--1.15) Smoking cessation351260.74 (0.59--0.93)[^4]

Alcohol--tobacco interaction {#S0003-S2003}
----------------------------

25.5% of the cases in our study were attributable to the use of alcohol alone and 17.5% to the use of tobacco alone, whereas 54.5% of cases were attributable to the combined use of alcohol and tobacco. The combined use of alcohol and tobacco had a strong increased association with hypopharyngeal cancer risk (OR=9.84, 95% CI 6.49--14.92), and alcohol alone also had a positive association with risk (OR=3.41, 95% CI 1.13--10.27), whereas there was a non-signiﬁcant association between tobacco use alone and hypopharyngeal cancer ([Table 4A](#T0005){ref-type="table"}). In an interaction analysis using age term, the risk increased with older age (≥60) exposing to both alcohol and tobacco (PAR 62.1% vs 51.4%, [Table 4B](#T0005){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Alcohol consumption and tobacco smoking interaction parameters and attributable risks for hypopharyngeal cancer by ageVariableCase (n)Control (n)Adjust OR(95%CI)^a^*p-*value ^b^PAR^c^A. Never alcohol and tobacoo61561 (reference) Alcohol alone12833.41 (1.13--10.27)0.029525.5% Tobacco alone141612.21 (0.76--6.44)0.147217.5% Tobacco and alcohol combined2462939.84 (6.49--14.92)\<0.000154.5% Total278693B. Less than 60 Never alcohol and tobacoo5911 (reference) Alcohol alone9613.56(0.91--13.89)0.067626.5% Tobacco alone101002.11(0.61--7.33)0.242118.5% Tobacco and alcohol combined1281717.51(4.56--12.36)\<0.000151.4% Total152423Older than 60 Never alcohol and tobacoo1651 (reference) Alcohol alone3229.50(0.86--105.36)0.066820.9% Tobacco alone4615.02(0.44--57.48)0.194512.5% Tobacco and alcohol combined11812217.06(7.71--37.74)\<0.000162.1% Total126270[^5]

Betel quid chewing {#S0003-S2004}
------------------

Betel quid chewing was associated with an increased risk of hypopharyngeal cancer (OR=1.86, 95% CI1.26--2.75), accounting for 29.1% of cases compared to 16.7% of controls. A dose--response relationship was also detected for betel quid chewing duration, frequency and cumulative consumption, which all increased the risk of hypopharyngeal cancer. Quitting betel quid chewing for more than 5 years had a protective effect; however, there was no signiﬁcant association between quitting for less than 5 years and the cancer risk ([Table 5A](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Betel quid consumption and oral health with the risk of hypopharyngeal cancerVariableCase (n)Control (n)Adjust OR(95%CI)^a^*p*-value**A. Betel quid chewing**Areca chewing*p*^b^=0.0019 Never1975771 (reference) Ever811161.86 (1.26--2.75)Duration, year*p*~trend~=0.0008 ^c^ Never chewing1975771 (reference) ≤108290.96 (0.38--2.45) 11\~2051872.09 (1.38--3.17)Betel-grams,frequency*p*~trend~=0.0011 ^c^ Never chewing1975771 (reference) \<2020361.41(0.70--2.80) 20--3943802.06 (1.32--3.21)Cumulative, pack-year*p*~trend~=0.0011 ^c^ Never chewing1975771 (reference) ≤1020391.39 (0.70--2.74) 11--2031772.08 (1.33--3.24)Quitting years*p*~trend~=0.0068 ^c^ Continue chewing63731 (reference) 1--412270.43 (0.18--1.08) \>53160.21 (0.06--0.74) Chewing cessation18430.45 (0.26--0.79)**B. Oral health**Oral hygiene^c^*p*^b^=0.0006 Normal oral hygiene2004721 (reference) Poor oral hygiene78842.07 (1.37--3.14)Tooth loss*p*~trend~=0.0453 ^c^ No942651 (reference) 1--51212201.04 (0.72--1.51) \>563711.75 (1.08--2.83)Dental visits*p*=0.1634 ^d^ No2163741 (reference) Yes621820.79(0.54--1.15)Tooth Brushing*p*=0.8612 ^d^ No38701 (reference) Yes2404861.15 (0.72--1.85)[^6]

Oral hygiene {#S0003-S2005}
------------

Poor oral hygiene had an increased risk of hypopharyngeal cancer (OR=2.07, 95% CI 1.37--3.14), with poor oral hygiene in 28.1% of the cases and 15.2% of the controls. Tooth loss of more than five teeth had an increased risk for this cancer. However, neither the frequency of dental visits nor tooth brushing had a significantly reduced risk association with hypopharyngeal cancer ([Table 5B](#T0006){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

There is an independent and dose--responsive association of alcohol consumption and cigarette smoking with cancer of the hypopharynx in American and European populations.[@CIT0008] However, the data on the role of these two carcinogens in China are still quite limited. To date, the most extensive epidemiologic studies of HNC in China have frequently investigated the oral cavity and oropharynx sites, with only a small number of cases of hypopharyngeal cancer. Only a few studies have specifically addressed the situation in the hypopharynx. To the best of our knowledge, this work is the most comprehensive study ever conducted investigating the role of alcohol, tobacco, betel quid chewing and oral hygiene in the development of hypopharyngeal cancer in high-risk areas in China.

An association between socioeconomic status, including income, education level and residence, and hypopharyngeal cancer risk was found in this study, as well as in age- and BMI-adjusted analyses including all the cases and controls. Our ﬁndings demonstrated a higher risk of hypopharyngeal cancer among lower socioeconomic groups, which was similar with colorectal cancer studies.[@CIT0012]

Our risk estimates for alcohol consumption were relatively high in this study, the rate of which was at the extreme as high as 92.8% in the cases. Alcohol alone had a strong effect, with an adjusted OR of 11.26 for the highest alcohol consumption category. This is higher than that reported in European, American, Indian and East Asian studies,[@CIT0007],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013] and this is probably due to the differences in dietary habits in different areas. However, a strong alcohol effect in heavy drinkers was observed in previous studies from Japan.[@CIT0005] A clear dose--effect relationship was confirmed for alcohol quantity, drinking duration and total alcohol consumed, which were not fully investigated in any of the previous studies.

With respect to alcohol types, we observed a strong effect of traditional liquor as compared to other types of alcohol; traditional liquor is the predominant type of alcoholic beverage in rural areas in Central South China. There was little evidence of the importance of alcohol types in hypopharyngeal cancer in any of the previous studies. As the hypopharynx belongs to the upper aerodigestive tract, hypopharyngeal cancer may have similar risk factor patterns to esophageal cancers (ECs). Studies from northern Italy reported increased risks of EC for wine and grappa drinkers.[@CIT0014] Whereas spirits increased the risk for EC in China compared to wine and beer.[@CIT0015] In Latin America, aperitifs and spirits had a stronger effect than other types of alcohol in cancers of the hypopharynx and larynx, with an OR of 3.90.[@CIT0009] This difference may be due to different drinking patterns and/or different types of alcoholic beverage that are consumed as compared to other areas. As formaldehyde is a common impurity in alcoholic beverages and classified by the IARC as carcinogenic to humans (group 1), we might hypothesize that the stronger effect of traditional liquor found in our study could be the result of relatively high concentrations of formaldehyde, with respect to the other less strong types of alcohol consumed. In order to investigate this, we determined the concentration of formaldehyde in different traditional and commercial liquor samples. The results showed that traditional liquor contained a higher concentration of formaldehyde than commercial liquor. Moreover, traditional liquor drinkers tended to have a higher frequency and greater cumulative consumption of the alcohol. Therefore, we speculated that the sustained and higher amount of formaldehyde intake in traditional liquor drinking may be the cause of the increased hypopharyngeal cancer risk.

With regard to smoking history, we found that tobacco use increased the risk more than fourfold. Our results are slightly high compared with pooled data from 15 case--control international studies, which reported the risk with an OR of 2.02 for cancers from oropharynx and hypopharynx sites,[@CIT0010] but less than that observed in black HNC cases in the United States.[@CIT0016] In addition, the association between tobacco and hypopharyngeal cancer is not as large as that observed in a Japanese study.[@CIT0005] A dose--effect relationship between different smoking parameters and HNC risk has been shown in previous studies, but the evidence from China was not very consistent. Our results demonstrate a clear dose--effect relationship between smoking duration and the risk of hypopharyngeal cancer, as well as tobacco frequency and cumulative consumption.

We have also found that quitting alcohol drinking or tobacco smoking attenuates the risk of hypopharyngeal cancer. A protective effect of smoking or alcohol drinking cessation has already been reported in HNCs in other studies,[@CIT0009],[@CIT0017] with an independent protective effect of quitting either of the two habits.

An important ﬁnding from our study was the multiplicative effect of alcohol and tobacco observed on hypopharyngeal cancer risk. Alcohol alone had an effect, but with the exclusion of tobacco smoking, the association between alcohol consumption and cancer risk was much weaker. As for tobacco smoking, there was no significant association between tobacco use alone and hypopharyngeal cancer. It is possible that this is due to the small number of cases of smoking alone in our study. Nevertheless, it is also plausible that tobacco smoking on its own is not an important risk factor for hypopharyngeal cancer. Although tobacco was considered to the primary carcinogen in HNC from previous studies,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0017] our results indicate alcohol but not tobacco is the most important risk factor for hypopharyngeal cancer. In other studies,[@CIT0010],[@CIT0013] absence of tobacco use, the association between alcohol consumption and the risk of HNC is apparent only at high doses and long drink-years for pharyngeal and oral cavity cancers, which suggests that they are the sites within the head and neck that are most sensitive to the carcinogenicity of alcoholic beverages.

Betel quid chewing is common in South China and South-East Asia. It contributes to a large number of HNC cases and areca nut is classified as carcinogenic to humans by the IARC (a group 1 agent).[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] Our study showed a significant association between chewing betel quid and hypopharyngeal cancer, with an OR of 1.86. The duration of chewing, frequency and cumulative consumption of betel quid all showed a dose--effect relationship with cancer in this study. Similar results to ours have been observed in studies from India and Taiwan,[@CIT0020],[@CIT0021] which showed a higher risk associated with betel quid for oral and hypopharyngeal cancers. Our results suggest that betel quid cessation more than 5 years exerted a protective effect. However, in other studies, protective effect of betel quid cessation and a reduced HNC risk is weak and is only for those who chewed a lower amount and for a shorter duration.[@CIT0021]--[@CIT0023]

Associations between poor oral health and HNC risk have been reported in studies from several areas, including the United States, Central Europe, Latin America, Japan and India.[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] Oral hygiene indicators usually include missing teeth, infrequent dental visits and tooth brushing infrequency. Poor oral hygiene was more common in cases than in controls, with a more than two times increased risk association for hypopharyngeal cancer. Tooth loss (\>5 teeth) had a positive association with cancer risk in this study, and is supported by the magnitude of the increase in association when adjusted for all other oral hygiene indicators. Although dentist visits and daily tooth brushing had a reduced risk association with HNC in previous studies,[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025] there was no signiﬁcant result in this study.

Overall, our results conﬁrmed that alcohol consumption was a strong risk factor in the etiology of hypopharyngeal cancer in high-risk areas in Central South China, while tobacco smoking in combination with alcohol may also confer an important role. Other risk factors, like betel quid chewing or oral hygiene, have been proposed as important determinants of the hypopharyngeal cancer incidence. Preventive efforts to encourage current drinkers to quit alcohol consumption are likely to be the most effective way to reduce the incidence of hypopharyngeal cancer in this region.
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ABV, alcohol by volume; BMI, body mass index; CI, confidence interval; EC, esophageal cancer; HNC, head and neck cancer; IARC, International Agency for Research on Cancer; OR, odds ratio; PAR, population attributable risk.
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Table S1Comparison of traditional and commercial liquor consumptive volumeVariableCase (n)Control (n)*p*^a^ valueAlcohol volume (TL, L/week) \<0.1023 0.1-12335\<0.0001 1-25633 \>25513Alcohol volume (CL, L/week) \<0.1130 0.1-13447\<0.0001 1-22721 \>2152[^7]

[^1]: **Note:** ^a^Pearsonχ^2^ test was used to compare the differences between the case and control.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^Adjusted for BMI, income, chewing andsmoking habits, and oral hygiene. ^b^Estimates from multivariate unconditional logistic regression equations. ^c^*p*~trend~ was calculated by unconditioned logistic regression after converting the variable into ranked data. ^d^Traditional Liquoris defined as made in small workshops with crude manufacturing process, commercial Liquor is defined as made in distilleries with standard manufacturing process.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** TL, traditional liquor; CL, commercial liquor.

[^4]: **Notes:** ^a^Adjusted for BMI, income, chewing and smoking habits, and oral hygiene. ^b^Estimates from multivariate unconditional logistic regression equations. ^c^*p*~trend~ was calculated by unconditioned logistic regression after converting the variable into ranked data. ^d^20 cigarettes in a pack.

[^5]: **Notes:** ^a^Adjusted for BMI, income, chewing and smoking habits, and oral hygiene. ^b^Estimates from multivariate unconditional logistic regression equations. ^c^PAR, population attributable risk.

[^6]: **Notes:** ^a^Adjusted for BMI, income, chewing and smoking habits, and oral hygiene. ^b^Estimates from multivariate unconditional logistic regression equations. ^c^*p*~trend~ was calculated by unconditioned logistic regression after converting the variable into ranked data. ^d^*p*-values were estimated by Pearsonχ^2^ test.

[^7]: **Note:** ^a^P-values were estimated by Pearsonχ^2^ test to compare the difference between case and control TL, traditional liquor; CL, commercial liquor
